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rutbly 'btttcoartooasly rejected. And freshedj and strengthened.1-'':But- v shTflE HAND OF FATE.I
: A good crop of boili corn ud xe&U

cannot be grown on the sanle tzroiindyei ne naa tpe anrontery to boast to bis could not dismiss the vexatious subject,n. s.rr.ar.
at the same time, any more than two
runway trains can pass escu otner'iOn
the same track.

" Popping the quasi Ion
, Is the erisU in

. Jill lovo athtirs. There is, no arbitrary
rule governing tUe mode of this intcr--

- e.ting and often very exciting perforin- -
- ancs. " Nriturc abhors a vacuum " uo

,-
- more than a duolicat-onU-f her works.

I - : -

It.would loom up now and then to mock
her wi;h its hideous proportions, and to
shame her for having foolishly : played
the, hypocrite in a matter so serious.
She dreaded most that Mr. Venable
must be informed of it all, and that he
must know that she was capable of such
dnplitity.. Could he forgive her? Hirah
self the tsoul of honor," could he find in
the history of the case a satisfactory
apology for her conduct I Her father

We Tell Ton Plainly

companions thar he vould win Miss
Wren, but that ho did not want her.
She heard of this surprising boast, and
meditated a revenge of wme sort. And
now we have a womanish freak to record
almost without a parallel. She permit-
ted him to return aud treated him with
greater civility than ever.' She exchang-
ed not3 with him in which there waa
evident signs of favoring him as a suitor,
and when lie again proposed she accept'
cdbim. I

The writer cannot undertake to recon

VERTICAL PISTCH. VERTICAL PLUligjiH.nJ oakinor n maid to wed VOU is one of
Eegular Horizontal Piston.hor development. It ta never occur- -

reA twie ri the same way, ana
i nrobablv norar-wilL- The roodtts of this

that Simmon's Liver Hcgnlator will rid you
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation and
Btlliottsness. It will break up chills and
fever and prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all malarial poison-- yet

entirely free from quinine or calomel.
Try, it and you will he asttmishcjl at the
rod results of the genuine Simmons Liver

climatic effort on the part of a man Js of had not Reproached her directly, and she
infinlte.varlety, from the lormauy writ-
ten document, to the blunt oral petition,

really aid not know what he meant by
caliinglit a "kettle of fish." It Is an ujjlycile this conduct with truth and fidelity

these latter kind being fur most common, "kettlej lof folly she knew, and repented
ot it with tears. Would Mr. Vena Kcuiator, prepared by J. 11. Zeilin & :Co.and alwavs dependent on tne

which tlitf parties find ble pass; it over with some such mean;
thmMvM at the moment. There is ing on i obscure remark? She hoped

(There is this difference between thenot. It would be a relief a pleasure-4- -more simple nature iu these matters than
studied poet rv. The poetic and formal ii ne wouiu scout ner, or box ner cars.

She would submit to it with Christian
poor and the good farmer : one com-
plains of the bad season, the other ; reMDeech have been no doubt often employ

f- -

S.

V

s.ti '

'

iff

'l
"

.11

resignation. joices in the good season. iCol. Wren found Mr. Hope at his office
J Li. 1 . 1 1 1

ed, but they arc liable to suspicion; lor
really it is not a time for such things,
any more than it would be for
imr man to.be ooctic in calling for help.

jquwi u uiiti ciiuercti lmmeaiaieiy on
CONSUMPTION STJB2LY CITBEi.me nus,iuess in nana.

Toj ijE CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.With the-- " pari alone in the boatt
int. 1'iease intorm voiir t f

to tier absent lover, nor as consistent
with a heart under the influence of re
ligion. It wa a plain departure from
both, whatever the secret motive. But it
was of short duration. Mr. Hope, in the
new relation of an accepted lover,
soon became dictatorial and censorious
in his treatment. He could not bear to
see Birdie's politeness to other gentlemen
who were visiting at her home. The

green eyed monster" seemed, to hold
him captive at his will, aud the smallest,
most insignificant attention to others,
tilled him with wrath,to which he gave
free yciiV when alone with her. The
engagement lasted only ten day3 : She
told him that she could not afford to
conform her life to unreasonable and
cruel requirements, and demanded a re-
turn of all her notes to him. He prom-
ised to oblige her and left in a passion.

But Mr. Hope had scarcely passed be-
yond the gate before he "was" denouncing
himself as a fool, and by the time he was
seated In his own quiet room, he was
nearly ready to cut his throat and die.

readers that I have a positive remedy "for

3

V,- -

Ole iUncle Ban Couldn't Explain.

TO

me nuove namea aisease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have
b?6n permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy freeto any of your readers who have con-
sumption if they will send mo their ex

A SENTIMENTAL WHITE MAN TRIES

PICK A QUARREL WITH AN
j OLD NEGRO.

1 liMClfe::!
press and post office address. Respect- -

s: slowly, dreamily floating on the silver
late under the moonlight, fanned by
gentle breezes a most bewitching

was it?"
" Birdie 3Iiss Wren," said Montrose,

but before he could proceed further he
wa interrupted by his sweet lady com-
panion -

"Why, tfontrorc, what do you mean-cal- ling

both my names in a breath?
T believe I'm crazy," said he.

''I am to6, perhaps," was the quick
rejoinder.

, " Then let us Join bands and hearts,"
said he, and caught her hand. -

She made no resistance, but on the
contrary responded to each pressure of

A traveler who had read much of iuuy,
the negro, and who had, while listen l. A- - locun, 31. C, 181 Pearl St., N. Y.
ing to negro melodies sung by white
men, been impressing with the "dari Plowing under orrn aa aud clo?er

The most simplcdnrable and eflective.
Pump ; in the market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, tire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. JgfSend for Catalogue.

The I S. CAMERON STIAH PUHP WORKS,

keyV fullness of sentiment, stood q
makes the larsrest addition to the sriilHe delayed to return Birdie's letters, but

:

si"
BBaaaai

watching an old negro who worked n onhe best kind of plant food at ilieon the contrary, wrote her the following: a country hotel. same cost.Dear Miss Wien: Since I have had "How; do you do ?" said the whitehii manly erasD by a movement --oi ner time to reflect, I feel that I have treated
man bowing with a sort of tender andyou very unkindly, and acted Very un Brace Up. Foot or East 23 hu Stbekt, New Yorkwisely. I am greatly distressed at my

Yon are feeling depressed, vour appetiteown conduct, and freely acquit you of
is pour, ou are notiivn-- with iviuIhl-I-all blame. I cannot give vou up. I pray
you arc nuettv. m rv.-u- . am in ni'ml! v mtfor forgiveness. I have, had no rest since RicteoEi aiii

own lingers; and it was all over all
;. that any one cl.c need know. "

Prom that hour they were one in heart
and miud ; fron that moment lived they
eachTor the other. ' '
"Two souls with but a siugle thought,

; Two hearts that beat as one."
But "the best of friends mut part,"

,aud the College closed for the session.
When be capie to bid his bvtrothed good-
bye fur a short vacation at Ins home in a

I left youtdoor. Pardon me oh, par TE3E3CT
or sorts, anl want to (tract up. "Brace up,
but not with stimulants.pring medicine

sympathetic politeness.
"How does I do ?" replied the old

fellow, t :

"YesH
"Well; I. does' bout de best I ken.

sali." I

I mean how is your health ?"
- "Sorter slow at de present. Ain't
been all right in mer health for seber- -

;
.

- I
ur umers, wiiu ii nave lor their basis verv
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate fe' 8 1!

ii
m fza g era n

don me, or l snail die.
James Hope.

To this letter the following answer was
given:

Mr. Hope: I commisseratcvour con

you lor an hour, and then leave you in

v . jN. C. Division.
Pitssenger-Trai- u Schedule.
Effective May lSith. 1S8S

worse condition than beloie. What you
want is an alterative that will mirifv votirdistant part of the Jstat., ho brought

Tcnnvson's Poems to his beloved, re uioou, start ncaitiiy actum of Liver arid
dition, and hope your distress is not so
great as to defy the kfnd offices of time.

lilt "1

al da vs.! j Went de uder day whar er
frien oj mine killed haugs an' I stood

PIEDMONT AIB-IIN- E BOOTg

Richmond & Danvilleitailroad.

002TDII2TBSD GCH3DUL3.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 4, 1887.

kl!S4iminding her of the little episode of the icsiuru your vnaiit v. and i ve
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West Biind.
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renewed health and strength. Such aY"""5."- - .Taan.uquot suppose forgiveness implies renewal roun de; bre,Toastin hang melts on de

hot rockg an' eatin em, I did, till da medicine yon will find in Elcctiic Bittera'This little volume is presented to Miss of engagement. Please ret urn the letters 1 rt . . . ... ' 1 'aim oniy uu cents a bottle at Kluttz's Drumade inelsick. It ain't gwine do fur More.
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ain't gwipe ter do et tall. W'y w'en J
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The work horse will be benefited hv h iu.wuz er boy 1 uster go toer haug-kilh- n Trains Run By 2 30
S3SMeridian Time.to

I have heretofore writteyou.
Birdie Wren.

This note was read, and re-re- ad by the
distressed lover iu tho vain hope of find-in- g

a word of encouragement, and he
moneI about for several days as one who
no longer had a wish for continued life.
Vibrating between a faint hope and utter
despair was a condition not Ions to be

eat meat all dav bnincr TTafar spending the agreeable nurhts on the-. j ' r" i 'i a. . .

- BirdicJWren with the best wishes of one
who hopes that in the appreciation of it's
beauties she may not fail to discover the
great reward of poetic study, which en-
ables us to realize the true, the beautiful
and the good, blended with all we meet
Ju surrounding nature."
- Thii little volume she prized next to

' her Bible.. He wrote many charming
; letters to her, lending wings to time

Which passed in gladness. At last the
vacation out, Birdio began to look for

p. m.
a.. Ui.

s 10
1 43
S 12

chaw, I idid. till I couldh' hardly shet Pa ,e atter lfc llas lnade ga lilbsiwro
Kaleljf h
Durhamdailyt j w isrrowrn. SOUTHBOUND No. Id. No.nici uiui: i w en jl openea it. it. Grvt'nsbor.
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T v. ahuaxt my remedy to
: - I eoansf otliers have

i :iw rfiirtiir n cure.
;.i;t ;iFi:k llorTLE

medv (iivf Express
cii .x.ihiiiK for a

e trn. Ai(lrfsS
' .C. 182 PcariSt.,NewY03K

A' simple child of nature, mused A
nnrno tin liiaiv i hnr f r 7 . r x i Li. - Thsir Basiascs Bbwilng.V . . T ,CM u,,a" l,ue an instrument upon
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tne tune; ot nistnscrnpulous improvi-
sation."! i'fhen addressing the old ne tneir giving awav to their customers nf so 6:6m.many free trial Iw.ttles of Dr. Kind's Newgro the! sympathetic traveler added:

0uii-ii.- v sprlnjri
Mo:;iinton
(ilci. lAlutne i

Millie I:
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Ki
AheTlile
Asiivure

lou love poetry, do you not?

l.v. New iorfc
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1' BalUmore
" "Washington
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" Kicbmoiid
" BurtesvUle

Keysylile
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" Durham
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1

417 '.I
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a 35

260' it,
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part or his mostrintimate friends. On that
fact and h's ability to relieve him he
discovered a gleam of hope. He resolv-
ed that he would call on Miss Wren, and
renew his suit; and under this inspiration
his impulsive nature brought him again to
her peaceful home. A servant answered
tiie door bell and conducted him to the
parlor, and by the servant be asked to

yiscoyery lor Lnsumption. Their trade
is simply enormous iu tins very valuable
Article, from tho fact that it always cure??

return, but instead-o- f coining back he
had decided to go' to Texas, where he
hoped-'toearn-

. and accumulate money
enough to commence housekeeping. As
he-- deferred his trip for a short time,

- Birdie accompanied her father to Balti-
more, on a visit. While .there she re-
ceived a note from her aflianced. saving:

- i .
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alntl lung diseases quickly cured. Yon
can test it Itcforu buying by gettini; a trial
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entered the door with, "Miss Wren I
have called to plead tJiat forgiveness may
imply restoration of former relations "

4,Oh," she. interrupted him. "I tbouerht a.' r'.V--" . " s.s l.vme bite de naik on. P M

was -
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you had brought my letters."
L "No, no," said ho, "I cannot give up

aaimal must be
is tnie in the
well af in the

truth I do not sec how I ani 'to enlight comfortable. this
shrini? or summpr P M

powerful nervou laTlgprator and rastflrattT.'Partio.)an.f. BAktK KiL CO.. Box iW. BuSalo.en yon. ; Poetry and I wish now that DAILY.o '
winter. 6:Iy. NORTHBOUNDI hadn t mentioned it is nothing to Xo.1 No. 53. ! 5f urplhy Branch,

f "Iall' etcpt M'NDAY
eat or ariji- k- A M

P M
P M
A MPATENTS.'Suthui to war den, he? Wall, I

either you or them. I plead for life and
its bappiuess. I love you with all mv
heart pray once more be generous
once more loving, and I promise you it
shall never cost you a pang, but be a bles-
sing to you and tho family." He held
her hand in a kneeling posture, while she
with the other covered her eyes.

With no intention from tho first nf

j Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
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Jes mix isomc red in er suit o' cloze air
Bruises, bore. Ulcers, Salt Rln um, FeveiI m dar I tell ver. Lopyngms

my way to Texas; havo only a few days
V remain. Would love to see-yo- u before

. Tgo- - As7 ever thine,
Charlie Montrose Venajile."

With .a bounding heart she answered
to this call. When she and hpr father
reached the depot a mile from home they
found Mr. Vcoable awaitiug their ar-
rival, lie escorted her to the door of her
borne, promising to call early, next morn-
ing whispering-- a few tender words,. he
said, "good-night,- 4' audr disappeared iu
the darkness.

He bad only ouo day to tarry. They
spent that together happily, though
tinged with the sadness of soon parting.
That hour came before either was wil- -'

ling foe it, and upon it let the curtain
fall. "

.

I Birdie wa3 in tears soonafter Mr. Ven-- .
able had gone. The burden on her heart
analyzed would have been found to con-
tain regret, amono ting almost to remorse;
and strange forebodings of evil. Regret
at having refused herj affianced a parting
kiss, tbo foolish thing men so much

J- crave; and forebodings of evil from dau- -
gcrj which beset the pathway of those

V who go out into the wide "world to hunt
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of losing Mr. Venable, engaged logout aa' rheumutiz outen er foot iutil I 4 1 a I i a a rt .pp?oSJte PateDl fiice, Wcbhliiguxi i c.
benator Dawes was a school teachfi.i uei uiougoip. tWO tUlll ItS. r m.

I:i nc parlor scene was by Miss and country editor. Parlor Cars .. Sllsbun Knoiilm"I am jdetermined to make you under-
stand me; Poetry and when I or.

Wren, who drew the man to his feet and INVENTION has revolntioniezd
the world dnrincr

JO. L. TAYLOB, G. P. A.
. W.A. WINBURXwaivctl llim to a chair Sh cawl 'Ti,; Dally. I t Dally, except Sunday.. . . . , A uia .CttD.i? a tortuuc An editor works 365 davs frettinrplain it I kuow that you will acknowl-

edge itsj Influence is a revival of a
isausnaacn and expected, Mr. Hope,
and I must have time to reflect on theOn tbo nest day after this parting out 52 issues of a DaDer: that is lahnr.

t he last half century. Not least amoug
the wonders of inventive progress is a
method and system of work that ran hp nifoll VKewnrdcil are thoslwWsituation before I answer," and bowed felling which you hav felt hforP rwrtuu ncrvxi a icucr iom an aunt Once in a while somebody pars him forlaKo rni ru 1 . . I ,. i . " . -

, 3irs. t?peigat, giving a pressing invita performed all over the countrv withoutrr: "uAvAvuM Tn.' "vg nim to reeling brought up ly certain words. i yr suuscnpuon mat is camta j1retire when it suited him. But that gen j . i ! z r separating the workers from their homes.whose tenderness, like the falling of
L '.II rtuu one in wnne some son-nf-.-uf- mnueraan sprang to his feet and mnvrl

111 U II tm I read this and'tlien actjtifT
vjll find honorable employincntthatwia
not take them from their honrcsandfcB
ilies. - The profits are large and Jure for

every industrious person, many ban
made, ailfl rtrf llfiiu motinir cvrl 11B'

, lion to pay her a visits Mrs. 8. lived
in the country' twenty miles away. The
family Was in good, comfortable circum-
stances, but possessed no more of this

ceararops, brmsr climpses of vour own of a dead-oe- at takps tho nmr frquickly toward her, saying as he passed.

SliEEPINQ-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman Bafft sieeDerbetween Atlanta and Nev York.

n train? S2 and S3, Pullman F.nfTet Sleeper be-tween Wahlnpton and Montgomery; Wanlilntrionand Atigusu. Pullman Sleeuer between Rlchmonandaret nsboro. Pullman Sleeper between ;reens-bor- o
and i:a.leleh. Pullman Parlor Car betweenSalisbury and Knoxvllle

Through tickets on sale at Principle stations, toall points.
; For rates and information, apply to ony ajrent otihe Company, or to
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

: A w..w pWV t A V- - ft

soul i i vear or two anrl thon ..n'fi,i ;J.ma. gume your lxnects in mv , i .j ..v. v..v.i miviiuui I'nYlUliravor." xvjvia. ;cit, iixisier. i re nppn priiur iu oraers inp nnnsr.mimfor n en j ;worm's goods tbau were needful. They
kept but one or two servants, so that ... , .i . .uul ? iCr Bird'u rccI,lcd hcr nnn room peaseable (nan, I ;is, an' Ise been here 1 back, u sw is nie countrv: that is un

i ay liberal; any one can do the work;
either sex, young or old; no special abil-
ity required. Capital not needed; you
are started free. Cut this out and return
ro us and we will send you free, some-
thing of great value and importance to
you, that will start you in business which
will bring you iu more money right
away, than anything else in the world,
Gtan4 outfit free. Address Teue & Co..

inucooi inc nouseuoia work, the light
gardening, &c, was divided out amono- - tklt liistice later will nrortnta

But whnn ti.A .T..itm... .t. . taiM" ter me dat --way. You talk to the last mentioned rrp.if.nrps fnr th.,mo memocrs ot tbc family. But the

dred dollars a mouth. It is easy for f
one to make $5 and upwards i per dJt
who is willing to work. Eiitbcr kx,
3'oung or ohl; capital not heedt-j-

w

start you. Everything new. Xospecal
ability required; you, reader, can doit i!
well as any one. Write to ns at bncefcr
full narticulars. which we mail fret

mentiad nassed. sober reftpctir... vnU,,i me like I se been stealin snthin.' talks hs a place where thpv will crpf iU0;
- aunt-wrot-e "we have not much tocharm

. v. v v v . r , ... ..... . . I. .. . J ... iiil.llor interest you here, but nevertheless ooo resoivea to acquaint her fathr m ter me liKe dat ledce doceobpr vnndpr lust deserts: that V ..! ;.' ....
J. 8. FOTTri, Dir. Pass. Agt.

RicnMoxD, Va.
W. A. Turk, Dir. Pass. AgH,

Raleioh, X.
Jas. L Taylor, Gen. Pas. Agt.

her-I-f tilJ? !i1:h 1 wan. J' to n'. unQomfortHble hot location where th Augu.ia, iuaine.
crave a visit. The fields arereen. the

. flowersl arc beaatifuTf the brook is lim-
pid aud Its murmuring music is only-excill- ed

by that of the birds which make
c v r:'-"'- "3 ojif con-iersta- n aax i se er man rint tn u nreis kpnt wpII af.rr.i x,- -.naent ne could do. Shp. tniH r.j Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Hainfm- - a T IfcW- - - A &Jft VftJ me. uu uiiuess. i come out here rrar- - -- --ucr engagement to Mr. Venable; of how

Mr. Hope had worried hr.r aftrr rni.ti to scou idis flq: an not be slanVrpd NOTICE !

The Last and Final Sale cf the Chunn
. LVlf! I . JT 1' I uu.,WUCB,ai w nis snameicss boast inc--s

4Poor;, deludedamong some ot his friends; and bow in
rcvenire she had soucht-- Place.

In obedience to an order of the Snne."ii.o c unumir ian me rtnat as a tart of htr nl.in sTi hi rior Court of Catawba countv. mad inluued ergm an 1,11 hit yer witdis wetj www UUU ttKlCWlto marry him though it was far from Tier rag. uo; jon outen vere now. or I'll 1Bpurpose. 1 flat WhllP. Pnrr.ir.fr r.n K the case of Susan 8.' Trollinger, Adm'x
of M. B. Trollineer. vs. It. H. Trollcall dc boss. Come huntin' m nn

. . - - vv IIIUIscheme she had answered some of his
rwiM fi',x, wcu wiin't doiu' nothin' tpruncrs in a manner that and others, I will re-se- ll on the premises

at 12 o'clock M.. on Saturdav. the. lv

toe groves ocuo with their joyous morn-
ing songs.". :

Birdie at once determined to Accept
the invitaaon, with her father's Consent,
and a few days afterwards she was withher aunt. w Many unfamiliar objects en-
gaged her attention, und finding herselfha. pleasant family, evory one of whom
soemod to takcdeJight in contributing
their share to the general .enjoyment,
saeought to do her part also; thu, atone time we find ber i sweeping thechouse, at another making the beds or

, arranging the table, dusting the furni-tur- c,

choking a fish, making a cake, and
occasionally taking lessons at milking thecows, l o this way she lightened the
burduo of her aunt, who looked oft her

expose hcr to the charge of infidelitv t callin1 me ? er 'lndwl. V'-- at aa r T rn . . f aui june, mat Valuable tract of''"ryf er blame oTrSSjJSS?: Wlwut ycri,. N,,fIih.no:
iana Known as the Ubunu place, adjoin-
ing Thomas Hyde and others, on tbo W.
N. C. R. R., two miles East of CUvoinnri':innr..ir in !, . 1 llfintl RTOrk for SOW or l- - r- --n- -v.. 1.1 jmacura oi geoiiemcn Whol i " J u i. i num. xsms in the eounty of Rowan, containing lf7cio in me nanit ot callintr at their "5" move on. iintj, imperdest man acres more or less.nonte, aud employ ing to her language she I cbler sed. Come down yere trvin' Terms of Sale: The nnrchrrw . . mmw V. W. 1 Wl CT AIII 1 I IIHI 1 nitIT . I f) ! JB --l T -- .. '! I

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
20 per cent. cash, and the bulanrn mi amonuffortediusttheono; 1 ue Sew
credit of six months, thnt. break thp onn.. . ...v:..' ,.r raveier.
give bond with approved securitv titl.demanding at the same time return ol

loving eyes. And finding pleasure inbeing useful to others, she was grievedat thc thought of giving it all np, as thetime forrcturniug home drew near.
retained until aTI the nurehftK t,. ;her letter.. She related .ln !; iw AT LOW FIGURES paid. The bidding- - will h,rinHenry Clay Dean.

11 la nOVlO Da WODdenad at. iUt .. lundrcd dollars. .TPS p il.Sr i s
-TTilinn 1lre --vrlU..U. 1. a... I iThearminjr younir woman, such nM k r ..u vuiwjia.IT tut: IilJI! I 1 1.11 am lU. 1 i . SUSAN S. TROLLINGER.

Admx. of Ar. T
KO. 2, Granil- - - - ' M V IfCUUlC IUU llLI"K I

qucnt conduct,and exhibited the lastnotee which bad parsed between them,together with an account of the recentinterview n the parlor.' Well! well!" ejaculated Col.4 what a kettle of sh Vy Bat airSmoments of meditation h

May 1,1888. V'i i t hnrcb P We suppose they want Row.; D. A. AT WELL.
to see who, is coming iu. Kome of the nCCDa Wonder exist in tlimicountry i Churches understand the
"Long felt want" and have the pulmt

Agjent for the "Cardwell Thresher.
Salisbury. N. C, June fl'M tf.

-- Well, my child, what can I do foV y0U?''
'I have but onercouestfathftr uA it..

UfctTeands of forms, but arc surpass
ed by the marvels of invention. Thoseplaced in front. But we refer to this

to relate an anecdote told of th lntp!Mrt yo?rwiJ aid,wc in recovering JrZHope's bosession. T
uoi.e in neea or profitable work thatcan be done while Jiviner at hnm iw,..i

Visit Cedar Co?e Nurseries,no copies of them; and as I must renderur' 7 enable a satisfactory Arrvin n nf 1S.
Ueury Clay Dean. Mr. Dean was
chaplain of that Senate during' Bucha--

at once send their address to Hallett &C 1 ortland Maine, and receive free,full information how either w.t r,f i
.1 ' . , . r I iCT2 1 1 .... . 7"'.Vr u lQOSe letters will be indi aaus aanunisiraiion and was a most " rB oow D" oaas ine 'argest, best ages, can earn from $5 to m per .lay andthe drcnOTRtoKhPv e b the of hPd5f nd 11 stocked witB the mostpower

. of rifhi ' i. i ! .i: i . r, .. fruits of anv DiirMrv irp ... a.- -.

dooribed, should attract to" her mauvvisitors without effort on ber part. Ucan never be known to-wh-at estent Bir-d- iceriahed ihat sinful vanity of capti-yati- di

yoang men merely for her own
impuneot. Uer free, raccflil, easy,
and winsome manners drew mauv call-i- ni

to hzr father's house, and it "is notknown that any o jo ever went away
gpeved at the manner of his reception.

, Ma ar very prone to misconstrue theroanier of young ladies whose favorthey fwish togain. The most comraon-P.ia- c
politeness is sometimes quite suff-

icient tn turn a young man's head and iu-s- p
ro him with the belief that he, of allo bersvJs. e choice of the lady, audthese .illy hippads never know the truthuntil they leara it painftilly.

Among tho callera at Mr. Wren's raau-sio- a
waa a wealth v gerieman, a rnaa ofthe wrlvi, iuclined to b dissipated, who

8.ood Curly-wel- l in tho bomraunity. Ig.
norant of Jliss Wren's engagement, ,cu Ifijterei byher eivilityTha was per. ht-:it-4n

his eflorta to win her; He had cns 'Tal oic'isirinv openly declared his

. V1CJ "vc. You aresbianco irec. Lanital nrf. rr.nto me." " iiir men s mooa. V Inle noiiH mnr " if r
preaching to a con erection in Wrt 'ir,maie riavc made over SCiO in Xif V:lCo1: Wren, -- I uish to u:.. i. ... - ',c uay uc !y m- - v "j'pvo, . rauuni. i cars.' Iran la that was open to our nPiVh- - Granes. andnlltbor fmit. rlm "11 viiiswurK. All siicceAd.. - s - -- r - . v. . &w cuiirC-n- rK i -l I r. ' i 1. , i 1 ll . .. . .ml ninivlno .x 1 . I n II- - -buiiLioji. ug iu mi m i.nnr. it i auu kaiuvw i'i.uhii e nave no mm
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NEW BOOK,

--v.,., u. wua oiner bus nessand vnl take your matter in at thesame mtervfeAv."
Birdie had not bestowed

the end for which Mr. Hope invoked the
to

JSllTmed V the Irt she plav-e- d,

anxiety to end n

was not necessiirv for them to take so P""?" a to extent of grounds jind
much treble, he who aW" Krowi trees and vines of all
wntojipp He .ccanlioK.; JS'S. larrival. At Ia.t slonn nr oolinied. i r a, f r& yMg.'.--i l in. n , . ' oi-- . t . iescrinsuun, in toe midst or an cloouent an--1 ttve catalogue sent frpc. ddresscourse w ith her tormentorber whole nature. It was TOtwK2 N. W. CRAFT,

Shore, -
adkin County,. C.to throw nart t K kZ. . .

peal he Uegan slowly and deliberately:
There. cpmes-- -a little man with a

brownie. at on, I donV know hirr.
yon caa lok for yourselves." Th t

47?ly.father, as Mho li5tt j v. uer
trTl-- . HOLCOVB A" SANDERS.

Sapt o. Awrntv,
AaeTiiJe, N. r.

I v in i oilcred hi., hand, tut wa? inva- -
rei f lc in PnliiklTHIS PAPS the fwnwuT Ac-r.- ;

CT I'r-- i' iMIm f'.,-'vl-
n

itt Geo.
' THIS PAPER f&
i 'U
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